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.Jc?llln Tleeilnjln ew York.
All acrount arc? in tatlnglhat the meeting

Yt'd In New Yrk onThuradey nipht laat, in fa-to- r

of fieri McClill fur the Presidency, was

ore of c!i m'i imprii.p and enthu.iatic lern

or,tri!".'i : ever tell in that citj. AuwsKrü- -

uaLL. who set in the Cabinet with JacKaox. waa

Pfei1i.t of the mfftii.r.tl nude the opinio?
The Journal of Commerce, la noticing

the CTir, rtmitkc: i

The MrC'.elUn meeting of la- -t enine was
one of Hie ranJeai ilam'tiatrati ' "f mlero
t.rri. TheU-juan.- j of men hol rnsiM the
prent hall aiial the MreeU iownd th buil-ling- ,

were rnorH tr one rnmo leeiintf of patriotic
tleiotiofk to the Union snJ C'wutuutio:), nJ of
admiration and he for TMC m wffo haa
oltrn nared the couotrj frnu ruin.

IlshouM l remembrretl. in cotuideriuj: the
moral force of this mettin. that it waa not a p
liti'iana' meeting. It rot calle! for nor
formal iridor! by an of the greit political
parties of the day. ior it engineered ly any
of the mvnger. But the people took it
up and made it a great nuccew The centlemen
wfi Krm to hare tartei the ball were tlaanws

who were rtpre-ent- el in the contention which
met at PiiiUdelpt.i-- t tne 1001111)4 nince, and
nomfnteJ (Jen. McClellau for the IreiJeucv.
They were chiefly person who hue neer acted
with any poiiricai part?, although nuny among
them r known a earnest opponent ot the rail-

ed! policy of i he present Administration. Their
call tor neetiojf in New York, uniidel by any
of the pr'y ni ichinery, wa.a arawered hat nihl
by nthuait;c thousand. Republican and
Dem-M-rat- , who recognize the noble character
and co mm-- i tiding bilitie of Gen. McC'lelUn.

The preat bull waa picked and jammed to it
ntmo-- t capacity. No arrangement h id been
rmde for outide meeting. No pi ttforma were
erected nor lights prepared. Notwithstanding
thia, after the hall and lobbies were filled to aa- f-
focaiiott. thousand crowded the street im front of
the Inatitu.e, tandiug in the cold Mirth wind.
and heard by moonlight series of brilliant peech-- e

from the front balcony, white other thou
and came and went, unable to get near the
pea kern Such a meeting, unaided by uarty

intchincry, wa neer fxbro een in New York,
or America. The ciitliuUsni waa immense in
all iarta of Ihe vra- -t gatherirg.

The nd miration ot the peop'e for the ftenernl
whon the soldier love U abundantly pioved by
('tis r.ratid asenibl. In vain have the radical
party hurled .ander, coined faUehooda, arntter
ed iuvet'tive and ponreI out the fl il of their
abu-- e General McCiellan U uii(juriioiiHhly the
D)im( popular man in Amt-ric- a to daj. He
holda hi.a firm place in the heitrta of the people,
whot affect ion anJ gratitu Je will forever follow
blm.

The following resolution were nlopte! with
treniendoiia heera.

WiuscAa. A fr.itricidil war, onjinat:n in .1

diaregtrd of the mmima and wariiing of our
f.Uliera. ia deaolatin the labd and tbre.ttc-ijii- i

the perm men t disruption of our FeJeul Union;
and

Wiit.aK.i.a. The preaeut Administration by their
fata! p liry in the conduct of the w.r, by their
Infringement uctn S-at- e and individual riht,
by euer.I auaetjaion of the writ of hahva
corpu.a, and ubxtituting milit try for civil courta;
a:id alove all by eniploying the army to aupprea
the freedom of electiona and forcing Korerutnent
of miiioritie nptn the people of the Sutw, h;t

not only protracted the war indefinitely, bringing
upon the country interminable taxation and fin-

ancial ruin, bat h; created general alarm for the
integrity of the Sute aud the liberty of their
citixom, all threttenei to be swallowed up iu a
fauatical depotHin. the worst of all government;
and

Wrckca, The country ha no purantee for
the ajeoly and joiccesaful termination of the war
under the imbecile an J changeable management
of the present Administration through any other
mean than by a change of men at the coming
Pie-nlent- ial election,; therefore

Ke$rlrrd. That we earnestly invite all our fel-

low e t.xen of whaterer bade of political opin-
ion, and under whatever political organiaition, to
uni'e with us in our concerted efl rt, to place at
thw bead of our government a man in who-- e

wfiom. integrity, Uli firmne.", the country may
reif with hope for a speedy suppression of the re-

bellion the cessation of blootishe-- J and the main-
tenance of lha? Union which our fathers be-

queathed to u.a; a Union of independent State,
od free-- people created by the Constitution, and

lobe maintained only by it observance. (Great
applnis)

Reunited, That the right of suffrage regulated
by the State w the only aifeguard for individual
lihem, and must be defended ut every hazard.
(Lo-- l cheering.)

Rtflrd, That we recognize iu Geu. McClel
Ian (the audience here rose and cheered unani-moualy)- .

qualification which emmentlv fit him
to be the deliverer and rior ot our country. and
we hold it to the paramount Uaty of nil patriotic
citizen and organization to nbttnlon all disturb
inj question and rally around him aa the de-li- ned

treerrerof our constitutional liberties.
(Cheering for many minute )

Kreon! ruction.
It would eem to be ;i uselea l bor to eoe

the inomsiatencie of the Administration, be
cause, having already leen eixsed in the most
glaring and crim nil inconaiMem ie. the Hepub
licati party shilt irom side to aide with it, ever
homing. "Great i Diana of the Ephesus;" but
till it will Ih well to keep the record before the

people. Let u comp ire Mr. Lincoln' present
priH'f of 'reconstruction" with that which
h'herto h deliberately Utd to be the constit-
ution! inde

Govertiair Seacard, speaking for him. in a very I

formal and deliOerMte hcal per, a dipUh of
instriK-tio-n to Mr. Adims, thus ar.ate how

i to be cairied lawfully into ef-

fect:
The Constitution of the United State pro-

vide for that return (ot the separated State) by
authorizing Congress, on application to be made
br a certain majority ot the State to assemble
National Contention, in which the organic law
can, if i. te neei:ul. be revised ao as to remove
all real obsticle to reunion. o suitable to the
babitaof the people. anl a eminently conductive
to the comaion safety and welfare."

It U true thi mode would nt manufacture Re
publican electoral votes, which is now demed
an object supreme over all other considera-
tion IN Y. New.

Damn Hie ronatitutlon."
Hon Gerrit Smith, the conserv ative tone of

whose Speeche haa been applauded lateiv, ha
jut Uied an ddiesa to hi neiglr",' cf
which the follow in is the op'nini rraj.r iph:

Damn the Cvutilutloii!" said one in the
hearing of ravself and several other. I had
a! waaa disliked profanity; and I had hon

red t'e Constitution adeeming every part of
it Neverlhe!e thi f xcl-t- ition waa music iu
my eir Why was it? It was Inx-aus- e if the
couneiiou and spirit in which it burst from the
speaker He wa arguing with rapid and lervid
eloquence that t;e internment should pit everv
possible menu for the speeliest crushii. of the
rebellion, when a listening conservative threw in
the qual-oVation- : "Hut all according to the
Constitution!" No wonder the speaker could not
rtnk thi interruption Xu wonder that an oath
hould leap forth to attest the indignation of hi
Miriotic soul. It not contempt for the Con
titution, but displeasure at the thruting 01" it in
ti wt?, which prompted the protanity. Had it

en the Bible itself that aaa thua ini;ertinentlv
itel. an oath might at. II have been the conse-

quence.'
The Con.titutiou," fcid Webster, "i our onlv

!ond of nattoral uuiou." vet the abolition part v .

hi'e "damin :he constitution," pretcud to be
he onlv true UnionUt.

tThe finatcial year of the American Bible
tociety will cloe on the 3ltf th month, and ,

ie receipt of the year will exceed five hundred
ust,d dollar 'The entire receipt, it i ;

I'o.ght, will be about one hundred thousand
jl!rot er any former year.

erntneut if erectiLg an enormous
arrhuu-- e and o)ti.m'.ssrj building south at
a.ti)ile It dimension are pJU bv l.tHX)
?l, and one ilory bih. '

Not Bap Ore of Gn. KHpatrick' sergeant
aa aae J if they released any of th Union
riaoners iu Richmou l. No," be repl.ed, "but

re mjtrud them." j

t I KKCII
or

HON. D. W. VOOUHEES,
OF IXLUM.

Delivered In Ihe Ilouae of ICepreaent-Mliw- e
mt the I nited Matea
.'na reit 5 ls(ii- -

I arise ti addre the Houe lo-da- y, with fee-
ling of profound r1epres:on ar.d elxm. It is a
melancholy spectacle to behold a free govern
ment die. The world, it i true, it filled with the
evl.leticf fif deny. Alt nature renk, the voice
of divsoldtion. and ih hrphway of Uiwrv and of
li:e i strewn with the wrecks which tirr.e, the
great despoiler, ha ma.le. l?ut hope of the fu
iure, blight visiöua e.f reviving glory re ro
where dtnicl to the heart of roan, save 1 Yt
gaze upfu the downfall of Ugal liierty. He

na sorrow fully to the aufuron wind aa they
sigh through dismintled forrt$, but be know !

th.it thavir breath wdl be oft and vernal in the
spring, and that the dead flower and the witherel
foliage will hi os u ui and bloom a'1'0' He fej
the sky overcast with the atijrjr frown of the
temje-t- . but he knowa that the sun will reappear;
atid the star; tho brirht eaiblaionry of üixl,
ctnriot perih Man himself, this strange con-
necting link between dust and dci;y, totters
wearily onward under the weight of year and
pwin toward the gaping tomb, but how brietlv hi
mind linger around that d;sm tl srt. It i filled
with tears and grief, and the willow and the cy-
press gather around it with their lovin? but
rnournlul embrace. And i thi all? Not so.
If a man die. sh all he not live again? Beyond
the grave, in the distant Aideu, hope provides an
elysium of the soul where the mortal uhim
immortality and life Income an endlc.--s splendor.

Hut where, sir, in all the drear? region ot the
past, filled with convulsion, wars, and crime.
can you point your finger to the tmb ot a fiee j

commonwealth on which the angel of resurrec-
tion bs ever descended, or from whose mouth the
stone of despotism has ever leen roll 3d aw a?
Where, in what age an J in wh it clime, have the
ruin of constitutional freedom renewed their
Tenth arid .rei'niiifd their lnt p.ttfe?. .!'. nkiie-j j
strong grip has the de id corpse of arepubticoi.ee .

fallen ever been riel? I he mettiful Master
who walked upon the water and bade the winds
be still, left no or I aiuel apostles with power to
wrench apart the jwa of national death and re-

lease the victims of lesjtisni. The wail of the
heart broken over the dead i not so sad to tue
as the reilizition of this fact. Rut all history,
with a loud and unbroken voice, proclaims it, and
the evidence of w hat the past ha been is conclu-
sive to my mind of what the future will be.
Wherever in ihe wide of domain of human con
dud a people once of liberty, with all
power in their hands, have surrendered the-- e

great gift of Oud at the command of the usurj-e- r.

they have never afterward ptoven themselves
worthy to regain their torfeiied treasures.

Sir, let history speik 0:1 thi point Rend your
ear and listen to the solemn warning which dis-

tant ages perpetually utter in the'y uneasy lum-b- er

Four thousand year ol human experience
are open and present for the study of tha Ameri
cut people. St Hiding a we do the lat ;itid

gre.ite-- t republic in tin: mid-- t of the earth, it be
comes us most deepl v in this crii of our de-ti- n?

to examine well tie cat err and the final fate of
kindred governments in the past.

The of self-uovem- arc of an-ci- ctit

oiigin. Thev. wire nut ctcatel bv
r the au- -

thor of the American Constitution. They were
adopted by those wie and gibed mind from the
models ot former times and applied to the want
of the American people. Far buk in the gray,
uncertain dawn of hUtory, in the land ot mystery
andot miracle, the hand of .Almighty benevo-

lence pl anted the seeds of constitutional govern-
ment by which life, liberty, and property were
made secure Abraham and Lot each governed
his household and hi herdmeu by law; and al-

though they became offended at each other, yet
under the divine sanction they refrained from the
pleasures of conquest, subjugation, confiscation
They divided the country before them by a
primitive tr&ity. ana the grass continued to grow
for their flock unstained by fraternal blood and
uttcrushed by the hoot of war. And in long
alter years, when the descendent f the patri-
arch broke their prison doors in Egypt ana lay
encamped in the wilderness, the omniscient
presence came down and gave them a frame-
work of fundamental law. in which the popular
will waa largely recognited. A system of juris-
prudence wa devised for the people of Israel
which protected liberty and adrainisteted justice.
Under its influence the feeble fugitive and
homeles wanderer without bread and wiihout
water 10 the desert became an empire of wisdom,
of wealth, and of power. The lileral institutions
of the Jewish theocracy produce 1 m tat es men,
poet, historian, and warrior, who will con-
tinue to challenge the admiration of posterity by
the splendor of their achievements n long a
generation come and coon the waves of time.
They lived withiu the immediate jurisdiction of
Jehovah. They possessed the ark of the cove-
nant and took counsel with ministering angels
directly from the portals of Paradise. With all
these evidence ol celestial favor in their behalf,
it is itot to be wondered that they claimed an ex
einptU'ti from the change. ami mutation of hu-

man affairs, and laoasted th at the seal of perpetu-
ity had been impressed by the Divine hand on the
pillar ol their government. Rut public virtue
became leb niched; the popular heart corroded
with the lust f conquest ami aif gain; primitive
purity failed away under the baleful breath of
embittered factions; the fire of ptrilism were
smotheted bv r ankling hate and the thirst for re-

venge; and all thee evil pas. ions broke forth in
the voice of a malignant majority clamoring
tor akinv. In thith.urol disistrous eclipse,
the spirit of liberty tok her flight forever from
the hill of Jude a Thousands of years h ive
rolled away since then The Holy Lain! hs been
the theater of courlicts which rocke! the world as
the throes of an earthquake. Genius ami hero-
ism have there blazed as star in the Ei-te- rn

tkies There, too. wa enacted the sublime
tradegv

- of reiemplion that tradegv which sum- -
moned the inn tbitants d nil world as its wi- t- :

ne-se- s. and hlletl nature with agotiv in h 1 1 her j

parts The eves of mankind have been turne!
bu k and fixcl u;o;i those scenes of imnioittl iu
teresi lor more than thirtv centuries. Hut who
baa lifted up ami res urel her fallen system of!
liberal institutions? The people surrendered
their rights, their franehif. their elf control,
and welcome! the power of one man. The base
act ha never been reversed As the tree fell so
it bes. It diel at the root. Despotism reigns
uudisturhed ami unbroken, iu darkness and In si
lence, where once the light und muic of freedom
gladJen ed the sou! of the stately son and dark-eve- d

daujihtets of Irael.
And leaving the land of sacred hitory, what

simil ar cenes of human weakness anl human
folly meet us at every step in the onward path-
way o! time. Where now are the fplendid
structures which ! adrnel the slmre of the
Eeati, the Euxine. and the Mediterranean?

Alliens, the eve of Greece, the school ot the
world ha her dismal fate impressed no lesson
on the thought of in ankiixl? Fdtetn hundred
a ear tiefore the birth t our Savior, the light
of civil order and civil t'reelom arose in the Is
land ol Crete, and sent it ray thriugh the v.tle j

of Tetnte. the rich plains of The-sa- U, over the
fruitful field of Attica and Ripoti.t. and hovered
with an everlasting and imjershable radi ance I

arounJ the head of Olvmpus, Helicon and Par j

luasua It is true thtl"k:n-'- iroverned in liioe
early d iyt but absolute power in one roan waa.
unknown Law made bv the people chaine.1 the !

licentious hail of oppression. The proudest
monarch of those wathke ae governed in obe
dience to the will of the legislative department.
They enacted no laws; they executeil them as
they fount! them. A hue of peer and an as-
sembly of the people hared the supreme author-it- v

and insuretl satety atid bbert' ti the ci'iien.
U')au speaka of one chief "to whom Jupiter
hath, intrusted the ?ptre and the laws, that bv
them he mv govern." R-i- t he reco:n;zes that
the--e instruments of government are
by the popular favor, br. when shipw recke I up. n !

a strange coat and addressing him-el- f as a sup-- i

pocar.t to it queen, he ay: "May the gods I

grant you atid your guests to live happily; and may j

you all transmit tu your children yu poesaions j

iu vour hanj-- e, l whatsoever honors the people
hath gi en you " lut even this limited and cu

vig-vro-
n principle aif democracy which had al- -'

w existed in the Grec.an government began
to ferment; and, in the of a few age, i

monarchy was everywhere abolished: the verv !

of king was geierally rncrihed; a j

commonwealth wa thought mil? government j

to which it became to subirit; and the term j

tyrant waa intnxluced to deuote thre who, in '

opposition to the--e new rv,!,ticil rrinoiDlcs, nc- -
ijuin-- J monarthtcnl swy." Then sprang into
exigence that .It.VrUl cluster of republics

Lfc mf-roor- v yet ti;! the euth with its fra
prante of noble deed and exltel jietHii Lib-
erty covered 01 er that classic peninsula lt(
Siu'.hern Eumre like the angel of crei'.ion hov-
ering night and chaos, and from tb. foster-
ing warmth of her embrace came forth an im-

mortal wor!d of le'tera, of art, of science, and
ot law. The Macedonian, the Spartan, the
Athenian, ar.d all lifted, their head among the
star. and barely ronde-ct-ndr- d to pi'y and despise
neighboring nations wtio er le free than
theji-eU- e They yvittl tu Mtrtthon and
Salamis, to Thertnopjle and Platea. the
Americin pint to Saratoga anil Hunker Hill,
Yorktown and New Orleins. They kept their
festive da va of national Oeliverance n. joj as
the fourth day ol Julv and the eighth day of
January have been commemorate J and hsl
lowed b? ns. They sounded all the depths
Hiid jhoifsof honor; drank deep draught. from
the tr? fountain of freedom: achieved immor
tality in every department of human thougnt a..d

clion- - A,,d Jel ":in lhr CUP fu,,,( R,wr7rr
more than a thousarnl vears. sptkling to the
brim with right and privilege more sweet to
their taste the honey ot Hrmettu. they
dashed it to the e,irtb, and it shattered frg
men's remain as they fell. The lust of power
on the part of public ruler, and the luxury,
sloth and indifference of the people, cursed so
long in the lap of prosperity that they ailowed
the usurper to march on in his lawless career

and unquestioned, woiked the over-
throw of the Republic of Greece. And what
traveler, standing upon tho-- e blighted and with-

ered plains, has beheld a sgn of resurrection for

m'rc than two thu'isand vetrs? Now nnd then,
it is true, a murmur or a groan ha disturbed the i

deatilv sleep in which that i embraced, but j

it only shows that she dreams of the past, not j

that she will awake to the future. Her birth- -
right wa abandoned by her own sordid hand, nnd
it cannot be reclaimed. A petty power of Noith !

ern Kurope now gives a king t the country men
of Homer, The.nistocle. and Solon

Itiit. sir, another name mote prominent thin j

all others, pree:it.s itself to the student of an-- j

out upon the canvas of time as pUinlv marked
a th events of modern ages. e see I arquin.

tt 1 ..II C l .1 ..!.!ne 1 mua' irom in- - mume. w me
foundation of the commonwealth l id five Run
dra?d year before the . Christian era. For the I

ucxt five centuries we beh dd a race of men who j

would have brooked the eternal deril to keep
hi slate in Rome, a easily as a king "

How fondlv the devotee of l berty dweil
thatperi'MÜ With what grandeur the name of ;

the might v dead, and the ruhüme creations oft
their genius, e to our view! In what aloe j

the boasted civilization of ihe j re-- en surpai the !

achievements of a race and an age to whom j

revelation of God were unknown! Who ha !

spoken ' as Cicero hpokc? What hi.-to-ri an has ;

guidol a pen so full of majesty and of be?iuty aa

that which inscribed the annals of Tacitus?
Whose muse has winded a loftier flight or sung a
nobler 8'rHit thin Virgil's? In nttns, too, what j

warrior hare improve! upon the skill and mag- - '

nihveuce of Sopio and CsesirT Rut it was still j

more in the dignity and Ireedum of her private
citizens that Koine was great than iu the renown ;

d" her ni"st illustrious leaders, state-itne- u nd

orator. King of powerful nation bowed the:r
uncovered beads before the Roman people The I

magistrates consul and military commander;
paid homage and obedience lircctly to the public j

will. The sovereignty ol the pople w.i abso i

lute The ptit ciple of self-governi-
ntni wctej

never in the history of nations more fully or i

cienlv displayed. Jurisprudence became an en- - '

lightened science, from w hose page a light ex- - j

tend to the praWent Innir. and under whose guar- -

lian protection the humblest citizen of Hume wa j

secure in evev right declared unalienable by the j

declaration of American independence. Rut w hy
linger upon the well known story of Kornau lil-e- rtv

And Roman greatness. I use it but to illu
träte. The melancholy couclvsion came. A

S"n of the Morning fell from Heaven, so
Rome fell from the luminous sphere of liberty
never to hope again. The world grew dark a

her light faled away, and ten centuries of. gloom i

succeeded her downfall. And w hy perished this
mistress of the earth? Not because the vandal
ravaged her Iwirder; not heeau-- e the Gaul burned
to avenge the victim of Caesar; not because the
Goth beat her gate to pieces; but because her
people stibtnittert to the encroachment ol execu-

tive authority, lulled by the Syren voice of a
false security, until at last they awakened to find
their chain and manacle. forged and fastened.
Their link yet fester in the tiesh of the descend-

ants of Brutus, and their clanking. may yet be
heard in the forum where Cato warned his coun-

trymen against the approach of despotic power.
N o deliverer has ever arisen. Liberty ha never
been wooed to return. Uuce abanloueI an l j

surrendered! those whom she has crowned with
honor and greatness, in the midst of the earth
s.he goes forth with the air and feeling of in j

suited majesty to seek more worthy objects of her
love and care.

Sir, nioaiern history contains no exception to ;

the rule which the fate of ancient republics his '

established. Aspirations for Irt-elo- have at ;

different peiiods from almost every
portion of the map of modern Europe. A sy
tern of coniaiierated Seiten built up and nurtured
the free institution of Holland tor more than

'

three hundred years, w hile the night of despoti-- m

lav thick and heavy on nil the urniundiug hoii- -
zon. A revolted colonies, as States iu lebcllioti. '

the Dutch republic maintained a defensive war
for thirtv years against the whole power of Spain
when Phillip II. controlled the council and,
cotnmamled the wealth of the civilizi! world.
Their proudest cities were besiege! und fell a
prey to pillage and murder. Inpitehel bittles1
thev sehtaitn triumpheaf over the superior num- -

-- ht and equipments of the powerful S:mi.rd
Their country was trodden under foot; thei
houses j lundeied; their held laid waste; l

and th wild biar and the wolf roatnet unmo-
lested through the streets of once populous ;

towns. But the endurance and riot i.m f a
people to whom no terms were offered except!
abiect. uncotiiitional suhm.&sion, outlived nd i

broke the rage of their op;ae-..r- s. A tree com- -
monwealth, the Uniei Stitesaif Holl md, arose
and extended the spirit of enterprise, commerce;
and rebnemei.t into al! the four qu.utcis of the'
earth. She cotujucrtd the sea ai d subdue 1 d s j

t ame. The peica-.'u- l victories d her trde vaete
at he Cape of Jwd H"pe. and in the

hulx'rtd New Vi tk. in the Indies of the Eist.1
and iu every la'itu'.e f the Western HVmispliere.
Nr was she less renowne! in The biO"tn j

at the utist-he- td swe;t theiH'e .ti of her enenres, :

and the aoily guns of a toieign power wh.-- e j

hostile roar penetrate! the Tower of London, !

wyre the etui of the free States cd Holland
Louis XIV.. the granl mnarh t imperial I

France, when Turreneand Luxeaibug ami Cou le!
NhI his armies. pourei the lot rent of his power ;

agninst her for amquel and subjugation; but'
they wete poure! in vain. Site fought with the!
inspiration ot freedom, and made her hitrv se--
cure and iliustriu long as a generou heut;
shall be found to throb in sympathy with the wel i

fare ani happiness of a heroic people But j

where now is that noble prodigy of liberal insti-

tutions? Why does she lift her be utitul heul to
the hewena no longer? Her glories declined;
under the burthen of uidmuiided wealth and!
ovetfl wing proaperity . Her t? ple relaxelthe!
vigilance of their guard over the citadel f their
bberlie, and luniberel at their posts while un

'f' U,T 'Ttihed telf beymal succe-stu- l ;

"tack Thus she penhei ignoblv bv .n
hind, having throughout her whole career dftie-- !

and held at bay a world iti arms. At 1 how still !

nd heavy has been her longre.-e- ! No awaken
inr convulsions sh.tke her rigid lm'is. or d stirb!
her frozen arter-e- s Once fallen, aud foteverj
lost is the mournful epic of her fate She take !

her place in the dreary catalogue fumi-he- d by J

antiqaity. j

But cro- - the channel and take your stand on :

the soil of England. She too ha turn shed man- - !

kind with t short-live- ! experiment of republican i

government. Wrong ami outrages inflicted on j

the English people, simihr in kind, but far les j

euorruou than thise wrocb now ipprest tne citi
zen of the Utvteal State of Ameiica, wrought j

tte volcanic eruT.tion of $Vi The b- -t b'wd f j

England peri-he- d in the en3"tct betw Mayan
Cknrta on one s'le aid absolutism on the other
John Hampden blel on the plains of Chalgrav.
but the roval Stuart bled on the scaffold Wheu
the .triie üeal away, the Iiti-- h cioiitutiou wnaj

land are crucifying 1'berty ifresh and putting her
to oten shame. Gol de not allow Himself to
be mocked, and Cromwell and the Common- -

wealth of England went out together, while a
wrathful tempest rageai around the dying bed of
the great, but bloHly and tyrannical Protector
The incoming wave, the reaction iu Ue tide of!
humao affairs, bore bck the diss-dut- e and worth

'

:'tu:io!iti y-t- of monarchy was not long found to tie poseel and uplield by ttae who
birt e bv that proud race which drank in the j j artook of the sacrament f the Lord's upper
lore af liberty tnm the fiee air d the mountain i with bloody hands, ai d who entorcl the jer-ove- r

their heal. anl the breath of the re-t- -! mop on the mount with fire and sword. Thev
less and stormy Ocean at thcr fet. "Those were the ancestors of thca-ajwh- o to-d- av in this

cour.e

name very
the

men

over

thin

land

upon

1

the

the

pat

war.

her

Ws Chirle II o the hor.e of ht nrcestn ,d

EngbaMnsn have never fra-- that " j'"-lift- I

behalfnthe r hands or their vo.cv

fC blotrh. the stainrevoltingFrance points to the
htcfc her wild andof mingled blood ard trr.

mad atteopta at freeioffl hare left upon the
hUiorv. but for an in-

stant,
page of We g.e

with horror, t the veryand turn away
moment almo-- t that'the President of the rench
Directorv declared "thai monarchr would never
more show ju frichtfu! head iu France. Bon.
Pwrte with bis grenadier entered the palace of
St. Cloud, and d.spefinff with the bavonet the
deputies of the peo'ue deltberatitC 01 the ntTtirs

of State. Iail the foundation of that vast f.hne
of despotism which overshadowed all Lurope.

Sir. I pau-- e in thi train of sorrowful illuatra-tin- n

I ir.mi.i. t their contemplaticn. when

nT rcind i brought tocnirtce the conclusions
Wh flow from them. Rut shall we shrink back

affrighted and appalled becau-- e the great lesson
or uniform history cotae to us with a voice of

tvilenm and xophetitf warninc? Sh ill the
universal experience of the human race
trinz us co) wisdom? Shall we wrap

ourseWc in a sweet dslu-io- n and lie down to
pleas nt .IreHina when we know by ev erv ch art of
navigation tht the fatal mieNinim i ju-- t 1

ban.i? Will the prou I and d .ring pe pie ol
America c!oe their eve nl r" "P1'""
teaching of age, and wait for fetters an ! gwes;
to convince them that their liberties' are in dan
ger? Are thev to be chained like Prometheu to
the rock, while the rulture of de-po'I- sm prev
forever upon their hleedinff vitals? Sir, in my
hours of seclusion and study. I have to the best
of my humble capacity held up the 1 imp of the
past to the face of the future, and 1 call God id
witness that I would be recreant and faithless to
my own conscience if I did not proclaim aa far
as my voice will reach, that a danger i this hour
upon the American people more deadly than the
ju:ces of the hemlock air the bite of theap This
Government is dying; dying, .sir. dying. We are
standing around its bed "of death, and soon will
be wtetched mourner at it tomb, unless the
sovereign aul heroic remedy is speedily applied
I will submit the fact in condensed array m
which I make thi ertion. that a candid public
mav judge between me and that pesrilent cla?s
who. fiilijig to answer, resort to slander.

The Americ an Republic w s established in or-

aler to accompli)) avowed and specified purpose.
The objects of its creation were lelt in no uncer-
tainty Its mission was clear and distinct by the
terms ol the Constitution It came into exi-t-en- ce

"in order to forma mnre pirfict union,
entablixh juntice, inmre dnme$tte tranquility, pro-ti- iie

for the rvminitn d fete. promote, the general
welfare, and ireure the Llgin'j of libirty" to
th at and all -- ucceasi'lig j;enerailoitS of American
citizen. Who will dare to rise in hi place and
say thal'thi Government ha been administered
during the 1 ist three vetrs in a mode even teud-i- ng

towanl the accomplishment of theve grand
results? Has ihe ?Uiblihinent of justice been
nnifitained? Thesword has been '.brown into
the scales id justice, and there is not this hour a
court between ihe two cens left tree to lecide
the law a they have uniformly heu cculcd in
England and America lr the last two hundred
yeirs The very foundations ad civilized juris
prudence hive been torn away, and the w hole
edihVe is in ruins. The Magna Charta iser.ed;
the Habean Corpus is dead; the verv soul and
spirit id' liberty is extinguished in the forum
of the judiciary. To this sacred sanctuirr,
more than to any other department of the
Govetment, the blessings of liberty eie
entrusted Uut has the pre-e- nt Administra-
tion made them secure? It is required to do
so by the term of the Constitution. Let each
min! give its own answer. Not one right w hich
constitutes the freedom und sifety of the citizen
but what hi been wickedly and wantonly viola
tel. Prisons filled without indictment and with-
out warrant; long and bitter punishment, inflicted
without trial or conviction; the whole jury sy
teiu abolished by a stroke of the pen iu the hand
of the Executive, r hi subordinate in crime;
t.o witnesses brought to the face of the accused;
no coutiel permitted to appear in hi behalf; his
house broken pen and hi p tper search! in the
mi'lst ot hi pallid and terrified wife and children;
such me some of the evidence which exist on
every hand that our free institution are hasten-
ing ro their overthrow. And not content with
breaking down all the ancient safeguards of lib
erty, new and malignant measures of legislation
have been cnsxinualiy devised by a slavish Con
gres by which to . more effectually reach, and
torture, and grind the citizen. The most inno-
cent conduct, a harmless word, a simple look has
been --enacted intolgUih. The hired hounds of
arbitrary jxiwer finti' conspiracy and crime iu the
friendly greeting of neighbor on their farm.
Sneaking of ihe jerid ot 179" in England, that
gteat modern philosopher, Henry Thomas Buckle,
in his History of Civilizat'on, uses the following
language, which I adopt is faithlully descriptive
of the conduct, of the pirry now in pjw er, and of
the time in which we live.

'N"thit'p, however, conk1 st p the (rovfrr)nnt in its
bra-llon- i carrrr. The rami.-t- e rs, secure of a majority iu
bo'h tiirti.se nf Parliament, woe at.lc to ca ry tbHr
nifa-ur'- s m e tii pipi, who pio--t- l tuem
bv rvrr moie short of icoaal v i v ce. And as tli no-Js- ct

f these new law s : to check the sp n of inquiry
'.t pr-v:- reh-rm- - wlncli tb rot;re.s.s of a?ci-t.-

there were also trulu into play
other r. an- - subservient to the nme einl. It i im exai;-pemli'- .ii

10 say tbat fr s me yiars s inrlanl wa rulfl
ty a s ü'cni l ais ltit terrSr. The niim-OT- s f tbtr ilay,
türinrg a srugzh of far:y into a war of pr scr ption,
fill d ta pr'..ri with tüi i r p l lical pponm, anl eil

ihftii wu-- In coritiuement ti b ire4ti wi-l- i

sli.itn ful severity. If t nnaii ws k' oaii ;o e a reformer
he was cotta' tly in ihuicrr o" taii g arresifd; mimI if he
ecajeil that, he was wich-- l at ery turn, nt his pri-
vate w rr .penrj u ti ey passii hr.uh the p't
oRlce. Ia sucli caes noscruph wer n!lowpl. Kventhe
con rlilviicf ot d(mstic lie wa vh'Ule.l. No jpnei,t
of ovr riim-ti- l safe umter hit ovn rof aaiust the
tah-- s of ea- - aii't the gossip of servants.
cord was inro ucetl into the Inborn of füiuilie-- , and
schisms can-e- .l between parents ami tliir chMr 11. Nit

idy were the most nrrnmoiis artennts nia'e to p'lence
thi pre, but the hooWilers wert' so constantly prose-
cuted thai they I d n-.- t Sare to pull:-- h a work if lis an-th- er

wer obnoxious to tb curt. hideed, whoevi-- r op-aa- el

the srovsrMDent was proclaimed an enemy to his
country. I'olitiral asocia'i.iis and pu'dic ni etiles were
strictly forbidden. K.very jtopular lea.ler w as in prrxn;al
l.oie', and every popular (T ' w-i- s

either by threats or by military execution, that h itful
m chi'.ery tam'liar to the wo st das ot the se enta eritb
century was put Into mti"n. Spis were paid; witn-s- es

were suborned; Jurie were packed. 1 h c'tW-huss- s.

th" ii:n, an 1 tb'.-club- s were tilled with nimiasar es ot
the ic'tv.-rmne- ' t, who rrporn-- the most basty expres-
sions f cinrri'ti conver-a- t II bv these means no
sort f evi-ienr- e could 1 collected, there was another re-siu- rc

wire!) was unpari::; y uvd. Kr, t.ie wi'.f.a
C'v-- t act beinjr cai'istairly susp-nded-

, the crown had
the .fiT of imprisoninic without inqu rr cd w--t out
Ii "Itat n an." person nfftrj ive to the miriistry, but of
whose crime no proof waa attempted to he brouLt."

Sir. why aie vou, why h ru I out ot the vault
of a duteon, Mini siat.dii; tn fhi or to-da- y?

Not because we are rnilt y f no otTcnce; not te
cause the bro-a- l shield of the iiw interpose its
protection, but. .simply bPMuethe Execulire hi
not yet seen fit ri prorser lt the exercise of l is
absolute and nme-'nlii- ed will to lay u in irons
This 1 the nliim ill cliiinx 'd despotic power.
Etch one of iie. liiiv millions of people with-i- t

the control of tho United S'Jitr. hold his or
her teiiute to rersouil lif 1 1 y t be rijght to waik
the reeti earth, to hrealhe the air. and look at
the sun no by virtue of a free Constitution,
but dependent upon the demencv und ple-isur-

tf one man. May I not le uriested to i.tght?
M iy not you or anv one ele to morrow? Ha
it not been done in tiore than a thousand instan-
ces, atid have nor toe courts, and the laws been
powerless to ivej While I am now speaking,
may not some minion who lick fhe hand of
pwer, and whom it would honor to call i sl.-ave-

be prcparit:g note from which to te-ti- fy against
me liefore a military commission? Hive we in
the west forgotten Hurnside. and the infimy of
hi reign in our midst? Will the inhabitant
of the Western Circuit iu England ever forget
the monster Jeffiie and the murder ot Alice
Lisle? Will sorre poor, crawling. de-pis-

ed syco
phant and too! of executive despotism d ire fj
say tli vt 1 shall not pronounce the n true of Va!
larnigham? TheaU-atida- l and stigma of his con
demuatiou and banishment have fiile! the civil-
ized world; nd th Lethean and oblivious wave
of a thousand year will not wash away the
shanes and reproach of that mUenble scene
from the American name. Some member on
the other side of thiat chamber have attacked with
Cercas clamor the real American n at es man and
the Christian gentleman who r.ffer hi exile in
the cause of liberty, on a foreign soil. So the
bset cur Jut ever keinel!ei may bay, at the
bid ling of hia mtter. the caged lion in the dist-

ant-. Protract thia iniquity, trr crime, a long
a you will, however, the judgment of historv
will at lat overwhelm you with an insufferable
odium, a certainly a the stream ol truth email
ate from beneath the e're-t- t white throne of God.
"Establish justice:" -- Secure the bles-in- gs of
liberty!" Ol.! bitter mockery. Justice ha been
dethroned and the bles-in- c of liberty anLihilat
ed. There ia itotot.e square mile of free soil iu
the Arcericau Republic It i a slave territory
fron the Ariuok to the Columbia. Every ram
in all that va.t expanse may be reduced in an in-

stant to hopeless bondage; every home
may e bnken open and pillaged; every" dollar.
Wurth of property may berwept intothat vawniug
and bottomle? gulf tie National Treasury- -

and all unilfr the tnction f the priticiple and
and practice daily exemplihed by the Adminis-
tration which now hurls u on to ruic.

Hut the -- dometic tranquility," ha it been i?

When the pre-e- nt pirty ctroe inu power
the mad to an bn'rable peace on the bii of
the Union wa still open Before the inaugura-
tion of Mr. Lincoln hi friends and supporter
he'd the i?gues of life and deth, re ice and war
in their hsnd in this capitol. The records of
the lat session of the 36:h Congre are im mor-
tal. T) ey cannot r ri-h- ; id as thewoa?sand

of the peop.as th'u-ke- n and magnify by
the friuh'ful war in which we are engate I, 'hev
increase in value to posterity more rapidly than
the leives of the ybilüne book. The baleful
brood of political detructionist who now un
happily posse the high seat of national authori
ty di! iMit tlien want put!ic tranquility. Thev
invokeil the storra which h snce niriel blo.x
upon the land. They courted the whirlwind
which has pnastrati the pro 1: res of a centurv
in ruin. They dance! with a hellish glee around
the bubbling cauldron of civil war and welcomed
with ferocious joy every hurtlul mischief which
flickered in it lurid nnd infernal timie. Com-
promise, which baa its origin in the love and
mercy of Goal; which male peace and ratified
the treaty on Calvary between Heaven and
the revolted and releilious earth; which is

. the
a 4 aaalunuimentai oasi 01 ail numm association,
and by which all governments the world ever
knew have been created and upheld; compro-
mise, which lools. rronounce a treasonable
word, and skilful knaves cover with reproach,
because they are enricltin them-elr- e at the ex-
pense of the national sorrow atid blood was dis-
carded bv th North and accepted by the South
wheu offereal by Mr. Crittenden. By it dome
lie tranquility could have been ensured. But an
ulterior and destructive spirit ruled the hour and
flood the nation with misery And since the
breaking up of the fountain of the great deep
who of thi party have labored to tranquilize
our disordered affairs? Who ha endeavored,
in th name of Christ and by the omuinotent
power aif the principle which He left Hi
Father' throne to proclaim and for which He
drank the wormwood and the gall on the
cro. to expel the cruel and ferocious demon
of civil war that has howlt-- d so fiercely for
the list three year among the tomb of our
young ami heroic dead? Not one, sir; not
one. Wise and Christian measures, looking
to recont i'iation and pe ce and union, have

j been repeatellv spurne! by the Executive, and
this legislative den wtment which he nolds in dur-
ess. At no alistant day, when the horror of this
war an n longer be home, the various proposi-
tion which have been made and rejected in be
half of enlightenel negotiation nd a constitu-
tional restoration will be gathered up and hut led
at those in pow er as au accusation more appalling,
an indict ment more damning, than was ever lev-

eled against, a murderer upon hi trial. Nor can
they, in that hour of their fear and calamity at
which the rihteauis world will laugh and mock,
hide their guilty heid under the assertion that
the South will not treat for peace; yes, peace
which shall restore the Union under the Consti-
tution .is it wa written by the fathers, and .1 it
h-i- been interpreted by the supreme judicial tri
bunals. Why came that wasted figure, that
gifted child of genius, the pure and elevated
Stephen of (Jeorjiia. troni Richmond, on his way
to ihis Capitol in the midsummer of 63? Was
it a trifling cause that moved him? All the
woild knows th.it his judgment and hi heart
clung fondly and to the last to the old Govern-
ment, in whose councils he had won so
much honor. It is equilly well known
that he ha never embraced the suicidal doctrine
of Slate seces-io- n The right of revolut'on i

the ground upon which he stands The inalig
nant portion of the Southern pi e-- s, too, such mis-

chievous and damaging prints a the Examiner
and I'Hjuiier at Richmond, and the Register at
Mobile, who coutinuallv cripple the interest and
friends of hum mity in this baleful contest, as-sail-

Mr. Stephen for hi attempt, at negotia-
tion, which thev averted would lead to reunion.
Yet, with these things well known, and perhaps
much more, which now slumber in the secret
ilrawersaif the Executive, this great messenger
of peace, this most acceptable mediator between
an estranged and misled tenple wa denied a
hearing turne! back in silence; and the festival
of de Ith commanded to proceed. The book of
time it. all it ample folds contain no more in-

human or revolting spevtu-le- . Those who love
war for the mere sake of wr. when the same
object can be better attaine! by the gentle and
hoiv influence of peace, are monster of such
frightful depravity that the blackest5 of those
murdering minister, " who in their sightles
substance wait on nature' mischief," appear a
angel of light nnd benevolence in the compari-
son.

To be continued.

NOTICE.

i.-- p. fc c;. it. it.
IINCR10ASK OF STOCK.

rwym: ihiakdof atthkikmkktimj
I on the ISth day of February, ordered n increase of

So (er c lit f capital, t i onioned pro rata as the
Miick stoo ' on the hooks at tbt ay.

Nvice and r rculai w ill h srt lostockho'dirs whoi
address is k iioa-h-

; others e .n receive th- - il allotment aud
fuliv information bv J, I'lic.it on t- - the un1-riii- ) d at the
fß'.ce of the t'oaioanv MWAKI) KIN. Sec.

Indianapolis. Ma-c- h 21. lsU. niari-J-dl- w.lt

LECTURE.

COL. A. D. STREIGHT,

OF THK 5Nt INDIANA VOLUNTF.KK, AND LATE OF

LIBBY rUISJN, KICIIM )XD,

Will lecture before the YoiDg Men's Library Asso-
ciation at

MSOISTIC HATTi,
On Wednesday Evening, March 23d.

SUWKCr-"KXrhi;iKN- CF. IN KF.BF.LL'OM."

j Jegf Admission 50 Cent. Iseryd ' T5 Cni.
Kesa-rve- d trxft for sale ot A il. bnam Mu.mc More,
No. 1 Hates HoNlse.

til her tic-- l can he had at BrrwpinirA Sloan', Branch
of the Hat k of 'tie Mate ul ln'1ia'itj)oli Br.nrh Baiik.
ire nur21-d3- t

BANKS.

FLETCHER, VAJEN & CO'S

7"ILL orKX OS MOSDAT, MAI'XH 21T, FOR
lit transaction or a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Deponit rceirej, ollection male aul eichange for
sale on a'l commerrial point.

W ak a shar of th pfrnee of the public, hopiu
hy a strict atieiition to Lasines to ment their approval
aud confidence.

irhra on orh Meridian urttt first door north cf
fast iJ?. T K KLKTCHKK,

J. H. VAJKN. .
marl9 Um J. R. HALtill

FOR SALE.

v o it sal 1: .

FOt SALE OLD CATAWBA WINE AND
IHAVF. Koot; also, Cataarba Prandy, No. 1. The
S ii e and bran-i- y cau le lad at Mr. .hm: tinarery,

opposite Littl'' Hotel; at Mr. l!oirsh;re' Groc-ry- , No.
XI Wa-s-t Washington or at my housa wt of the
city. Call soon, a I wi-- h to cloe oai bjr the first f Hj
nnt.

Snmi hav? oll Wine for mine who had no authority,
a'd the Wm roid t nt six roaice.

marlS-ail- w JACOB TRALB.

WANTED.

wn ed at Mr Caleb B. Äni!l, No. IM,
VMAN California and New Tora treeu. to attend

to hore and in a small Trl-- n, and to make himalf
reneraüy tisefuL Good wage paid and a prminent

REAPERS AND MOWERS.

The Improved Buckeye Ilea per
and Mower

It) WHICH WAS AWARDED TWO PRRK1UH3 ET IN-

DIANA STATE FAIB,13.
l. svLK ATWRBB 1 HILL'S UNDER

UTIIMa.--cic Hall, lialianapoli.
Call and ae it.extib:ti"0.It in cow n

mcl3-4- x. IxJKSKT at ANDERSON, A resU.

AMUSEMENTS.

tIi:iUOINLITA HALL.
-- AüKR. Mr W. H. RILLT.

Tuesday Evening, March 22, 1864.
Second aa4 U,t Niht bat Thra, PoalUrely of tha

Great Tramat!c Al'iance,
E-- Tj. davenport,

MRS. FAHREN,
DAMON AND" PYTHIAS.

DASCE M FANNT XKRRP.LL.

SCALK OF rillCES.
Private Boxea.forsU people 9a oo
Orches-r- a Seats ?S Centa
Ire Circle and Panjiette Ml Ort
Gallery or Fara.lr Circle U Centa

TrrBx fT.ce op-- Tom 10 o'clock A. M.till 12M
'r r"I)ora open at 7 o'clock, Curtaiu ri at 4

precisely.
;,rKeserTed seat retained only till than end of that

first act

,11 S O A I C II X I Is .

TT

P0L0PTIC0M0RAMA
I

OF THE WAE.
Depleting Every Feature of interest

from the Firlnsrof the Virit tiuii
ttvn in the (.rrat ( utalrv
. ICuid of Kllpntrlrk.

Intersperaed with startlin:

niOll.tJIiC EFFECTS
With the most Illusiotia and Wechanical
Kfects, .ii a lvlt of jtuiK?aJuousGriDleur never before
attempted, at

31ASOMC HALL,
For a fhort time, cami.encinir

Monday Evening, March 21st, 1864.

TlilK horrors of the batllo-field- . fierce anaf deadly con-- 1

tlicts, tne din of tiatle and the crat-- f war, are
n presetited w ith I;fe-l;k- ? vivi ness. llie lhunler of the
cannon and the din of the battle-fM-d fall upon the ear
of the aulieiice. The fire and smoke of the advancing
host, and ttieir desjierate chararea are seen. The fear-
ful work of carnage and death is presented with a dis-
tinctness and vivi:ti-- a nxx kmir reality. Hr the aid of
extensive and intricate uia:hinery, mfchanical appli-
ances, chemical f fleet and iniiioun dioramii? accom-paniaine- nts,

never lcfore intradueed in thia country, the
audience can almost (marine tbem-aelr- acual specta-
tors of the giihl me and Mirnnif irenes represented. Thar
Mirface of each view I so artisticallj arranga-a- t that the
beblirr may disiinrtly traversa; wuh the eve an entir
battle Ca-l-l, or follow the mov roent of the flrand Ar-

my, from tue outbreak of the rebellion to the present
time.

The earlierportion of this preat Historic, Illuminated
Tabloam was painted in Lonl n st a cost of 4,000,
fr"ni sketche taken ty Mi. Kand.dph, artist for the
Illustrated Ixndon News, then travelinR on a tur f

The concludirisr ücene were sketched by
Government employee, and pan. tei frm actual Iraw-in;- ,

by th rnst eminent American artist, includinir
such naiie aa Mavnard lewis, Pierson Brother, Wm.
Ireston, J. Paul Rarnea and other.

Kach M-e- Will b lilnstrated with a frrapbic dencrln-tiv- e

lecture by Mr. IL lirnr Barnwell, the talented elo-cu- ti

tiist, whe thrillin power jf de,cripti'n ba
eliciteal the highest encm uma of the prea and publr fj

A'lii ission 25 cents; children 15 centa. Reserved beat.
CO cen'H. Chilairen to reserved tt 2.Ü cent.

Box ofli:e oin-- n fra m 10 A. M., till 2 P. M.
Door open at 7 commcnee at 7, o'clock.
J!r"Afternooii exhibitions at 3 o'clock.
mchl7-dt- f

BOOKS.

Scriibner's Heady Reckoner and
Log Book.

V VALUABLE BOOK FOR MECHANICS, LFMBRK-MK- N

and Merchants, containing the following
t a Ol es,--

SCANTLING TABLE,
BOARD MEASURE,
PLNK MKASUUK,

SQUARE TIMRKK,
ROUND TIMRKK REDUCED TO aQUARE,
UHJS REDUCED lJ INCH-BOAR- D MEASURE,

. TABLE OF STANDARD LOOP,
WOOD MEASURE,
PRICES OF WOOD PER CORD,
WAGES PER MONTH,
RENT. BOARD OR OTHER EXPENSES PER WEEK
INTEREST TABLE,

ttetall Hrlce '. Cent, tor sate at
W holetule atift Hetitif b'
BWE., STEWART fc CO

mar2l-k!-

LIVERY STABLE.

joii. it. slti.l.iva,
LIVERY, SALE AND BOARDING STABLE,

o. 0 Kut I'l'iirl Mr re I, In rear of
Sentinel IIiiildlii&T.

mar'H-d- lr

DRY GOODS.
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NOTIONS, &C.

CIULDItO'S CA US, GIGS,
AND

w i is ia o w w a oxrs j
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DIFTEREXT STTLES ON EIHIBITIOX ANDIIFTT a!e at my iV-tmi- i. np ruir. They are
letted from. the beat manofac'urera. au:d varf In prce
fromTWt) to THIKTT DOLLARS apiec. Ueaicra will
End It to their interest to inspect ttee ro--d

CUAELKS MATER.
feb20-d- l wta No. S3 Want w Llurton Street.

AUCTION SALES.

By SPANN & SUITE.

NINE VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

AND

House and Lot;
AT AUCTION.

On Monday, 28th Day of March, 1864,

At v: O'Cloclt, 1. M.,
tT'ITE WILL ELL TO THE H!".HKST B:iIKR. OX
W the premi-e- a, IH No.. 5. . 7. , ai4 10. m i.

M. U.dfoiir'a CM vka t-- f aoatb pjrt of Äuart No.
rD, la the City of IiIianpoli. Tbe

BEAUTIFUL XaOTS
Are each 12 fret derp by thirty feet wkle, ronthjea
Louisiana atraset on th taocth, aa-- i fVankiii treet an iha
north. Lota S and 10 hara? unia .ejr. 1V f--el van Je. 11
froaiad laja aa well at anj ia t&e c.tj, and la oalj

Two and a half Squares M. W.ot nates
llauvr, unt One Vquare Waraat atf

I'nler Drpol.
Alio, mt tba same time aud place, Conifortabi

N. 65 South Tenne .rret. f aSoait i room; r.llar,
well rmi ar1tern; wath lt H Teet ar .f froeit:raT a Ten-Des- .se

atraet, and lüi feet 8 inchf deep.

Iiuincdl.itcl) Afierward vc will
Sell, on Hie lreuiivi.

THREE FlftE LOTS,
Eein fach 33 feet front and 1W feet t inches deep, ao

the Northwest can.er of

Maryland and VVost Stroots,
One Square Suih of

WASHING TOS STREET.
Tcbmo One-thir- d cab in hand, and the balance In one

and two y ar, wr.h interest, and rnortgaite aecuntj a
the premise.

for plau and further particular, applr to
SPANS at SMini.

marJ-du- l Keal L-u- te Bruken.

BY SPANN & SMITH.

On Thursday, March 31st. 1864,

TWO O'CLOCK P.M.. ON THE PREMISES. ONVTthe Lafayette Rn.1. half a tuile trat of the end of
North street, we w ill m-I-I at

PUBLIC AUCTION,
aI.Ia .1RDE. LOTS,
Varylrir In Ue from 3 t 5 arrea each, beltig the X.
of N. W. . See. 3. "I ownhip 15, Kan re 3.

All the land ia either in cu!tiati..n or timber, the it
Is he richst la the co'intrr. There are MTf ral r.n
tuil tinjr "t-aa- on the I nd. and alnale fmit, timber er
cri'pon all the lom. There are aoane tolerable

On the prem e, a quantitj of

2V mz V KB

Consisting or apple, 21 p'uin, 9 pear. 30 cherry tra.
iiö Roosetierry lu-h- e and 240 currant busbea anl aome
gra vinea. There i als m quantity of line

WALNUT TIMBER
On the land. Title good.

Tkeks One f urth cah In band, balanc on or be-

fore oiie, two and three year from ay of aale, wi'h in-

terest thereat, at 6 per cent, per annum, wi:h monrare
seruhiy, on II the lo'a except No. 1, on which one ose
thiid cash will be required.

1'artteV wishing to attend the sale are requeued to ex-

amine the premise before that time.
hor further p.rticular apply to John Martin, en the

premises, or to the undertcnel at their office opposite
Odd Hall, where plats may be had.

PANX at SMITH
marl9-d- ti Seal EsUte brokers.

AT AUCTION.

OX FKIDAY, A 111 IL IM, 1801,

AT 2 O'CLOCK P M., AT THE PREMISES,

TV .ll.ator. Tennessee and ."New York ts

U7 ILL BE WILD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER, THE
fpleiidid Block of Two Story

brick mmm houses,
Generally known as

IlHACir.S ROW,
Containing Six Elegant Dvrellings.

WAiiatothe attic Mory.and 'ach contain KIG ifT room
of pod eixe. and c oiven en arr meine t. wttU tiumer-ou- a

closeti. There . R0(M, c,,j4r wUh t .j, Hmt uAthe yarda are .epnated l.y and perm,,ent
with parr mein from th barn alKr to Ihe out-hous- es.

Kach bouse ha a w(i .n't cistern a tad avapply
1je, r,Tr'.V ia taew.h.a been wellw.?" . M I ... .... . ...... kept, and

" ,T"m lOfjaaiper aocuin.

Gi-e- n at the end of the current tn..nik .t .
in arh cae.

TEKMS Half tah. the hilars. in ..v i
teret ar.d m'r'aire. ' '

Further particular-- , if denired. .n k ..a.,ij. . ... v.... j--qumn a.f pat,n rnu h, oppote Odd Fellows' Ha'L.r of McKernan Pierce, near ihe Pelmer H jae, or ofw. n. m: vcn,
At the Siiikicf FuaJ Office

Indianapolis. March It-6-. t;
"

ASTROLOCY.

5 ASTE0L0GY1 5
AND SEE THE NATCRaL OIFTEIl ASTROLO.GOGEK. Professor Lr Ol AMOL. He tie trrttlhn of the setenth a-- n. H .tn with a tatur.l R ft heInto futurity ajr-.t- h uch a.ac'ne'ao tLat f. la re.Hra.tonisb'.ng. lie ia the bor. a fide AMroloper of theNineteenth Century. Huh the ai of a tifpic tlfM andthe cards of the eminent Iret-c- irereav., Madane

InonraDd. he can tell everyrh g that t .till wrapt iaoblivion. He will fell tboee wfce consult hltn who tber
will marry, the nrn.rer of chrdren they w ll have, end
thelenrtb of their live, for a few dar. Onljr em' mod
rori.nlt the A.trolnci.r. .t 'o. B Kentucky Anuif, first
house lieiow the Bar.k.

Peron wishTjr toconu!t the Prifeor by letter can
d't au by .ratting tiaeir are, ca.BipleMiB. ar.d tba mtiththey were born in. encioaui.ff the tee ol $1, scd poeiars
.tamp. AddreMß..x 14;, Indianapolis.

H-ie- of conultK,n ft febCS-dl-m.

PROPOSALS.

CONVICT LAIJOU.
fojmti coorms to eet.
SRALF.n PROPOSALS WILL P.F. RECEIVED OX Tflf

in April, br tbe n1erirveJ. at tbo
frWof the Indiana trvon In Mcbira Ct, for tbe ta-

bor of forty roM Coi-- r fr the teitn of two nrnxrt
yeara. to be worked w ih.n the prco walla. Thera I a
rood asork .hop !arr enntjri for loo njen. whb all tba
ia5eiary c'OTeriieraei. lbe location i a ftod on fot
bu neu, a stare, and top ple. are abandant and ran
be procured on faeoranla tenn V aie-J'e- d the labor a-

tbe onrict. nay be ued for arty athr snecharilcal pirpoe. and ateam power can be bad for propellinj raa-chine- ry.

'o blda for !ee than ?0c rr Amy will be rearelred.
Fy order of the Board of Control.
Ech4-l4- w TU WOOD, Warden.

HOTELS.

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
ACTON YOUNG, Proprietor.

(FORMELLT OF 5ASHVILLE, TE5XEISEE.)

Sixth St., between Main and llarket,
Xiouiaxrlllo,

OFFICERS ATD OLD'EI, WISH SG TO rrOF AT
Hotel, wlit Snal prompt attettioa and

moderate bills at thia Hoa.e. j

PHOTOCRAPHO.

PHTTiRAPU CAKDA X)R GE!tTLEME5AM.
sent for SS cecta. !ucloe .nenvelope wuh jour own bame aud addre.-- .

U. HKMMFTTit
Biir9 43 Sa, Libcrtj street, tw Ttik.


